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To Air
A series of five programs 1 

by El Camino College faculty 
members will be aired over 
KABC. Channel 7. beginning 
Jan. 29 in the early morning 
educational series, SCOPE.

The program, which fea 
tures daily topics of general 
interest, is broadcast at 6:30 
a.m. weekdays.

Presenting the initial pro 
gram by El Camino instruc 
tors Jan 29 will be Don Hud 
son, a member of the art fac 
ulty who will discuss "Visual 
Derlgn and Karate."

"Cyft and Treatment of 
Patients in State Mental Hos 
pitals" will be the topic of Dr 
Stanley Fitch, psychology in 
structor, Jan. 30. Dr. Fitch 
will also present the next 
day's topic   "Discipline of 

i Children."
*. The art department will
* again be represented Feb. 1. 

Lyle Clark will discuss "Beau 
ty and Function in Home Fur 
nishings."

The final program of the 
series will be presented by 
Chuck Freeman, physical ed 
ucation instructor and El Ca 
mino baseball coach, who will 
lecture on "Baseball   Ele 
mentary School Style."

'John W. Morrow, dean of 
the Division of Physical Edu 
cation and Athletics, serves as 
coordinator for the SCOPE 
programs produced by El Ca 
mino College.

HAHN REPORTS

More Deputies Needed in 
Battle Against Criminals
By KENNETH HAHN 

County Supervisor
fact" that more Deputy Sher-ican help protect himself and the Rolling

(Paintings 
On Display 
At Theater

Oil paintings by Lelanii' 
Hall, a noted local artists, cur-: 
rently are being displayed afc 
the Rolling Hills Theater lit

ican 
iff s are needed in Los Angeles I his neighbors.

It is the fundamental duty County to control a rising 
of government from the local 
to the national level to pro 
vide for the safety of its citi-
zenj. 

Our streeta must be safe
'from violence so law-abiding

security. 
Protection

VOTER DEMONSTRATION . . . Miss Linda Bender, 21502 S. Berendo Ave., 
gels a demonstration of the new IBM Votomatie system from Supervisor Ken 
neth Hahn. Miss Bender will be 21 shortly, making her eligible to vote In the 
June primary election. Watching Miss Bender make her selections on the sam 
ple ballot are Bill Tracy( left) and Mark Elftman, both students at Stephen 
M. White Junior High School.

j
teenage rock "n 1

from

crime rate.
Increasing violent crime is 

one of the major problems 
facing every urban area of the 
United States.

Proof of this can be seen in 
the fine work being done now 
in the Crenshaw-Expoeition 
area of Los Angeles.

men, women, and children Supervisors to consider allo- at my request, showing how 
can walk with confidence and eating positions as requested steps can be taken around the

fie Coast Highway and Cren- 
shaw Boulevard.

The paintings, featured «t 
a recent meeting of the Amer 
ican Institute of Fine Artjy

zens will distribute pam-
I am urging the Board of phlets, printed by the County

Hundreds of concerned citi- have drawn praise from merq, 
bers of the institute, as w«J[ 
as Southland artists and pa,* 
trons. 

Hall currently Is -confinetf
by the Sheriff on a month-to- home to prevent burglars and at the Kaiser Hospital in Hai - 

criminal month basis, making sure other undesirables from tarn- bar City, where he is under
jlements at our schools andithat each allocation is filled|pering with our property. 

before authorizing any new
going spinal traction.

playgrounds must also be in
positions.sured.

There is no question that
more law enforcement offi- mE BOARD ^^ m 
cers are needed in the field new d t positions last
!!^ll ;" .""L°1?K^ °n|j"ne They have been filled 

" "" because of a massive recruit 
ing drive to find young men

and service to the public.

I HAVE urged my col
leagues on the Board of Sup- enforcement.
ervisors to "face up to the

interested in a career in law

The average citizen, too,

roll latest tunes.

Teen Party h Slated At Center
for the king and queen con 
test, to be culminated at the 
Valentine Sweetheart's Ball, 
Friday, Feb. 16. Applications 
must be in by Friday, Feb. 9.

dance party will be held Fri-j The party will begin at
day at the Youth Activity 
Canteen, Lomita Recreation 
Center. Two rock groups, the 
Past Daze and the Young 
Varmints, will swing with the

p.m. and end at 9:30 p.m. A 
small entrance fee will be 
charged.

Boys and girls still have 
time to fill out applications

DIRTY DRAPES?
Drapery Cl««riincj WHI M«kt Them Look Like Ntwl

  Include* Tak* Down
• Thorough Cleaning in 

Our Large Plant
• Hand Pressing
• D*o*rator Fold
• Profatalenally Behuno.

R*4 2.50 
SPICIAL 1 49

Per 
Panel 

Unlined

CUSTOM DRAPERY CLEANERS

398-4406
CALL COLLECT IF TOLL CALL

(Advertisement)

Science Shrinks Painful
Hemorrhoids 

Stops Itch-Relieves
Finds Way That Both Relieves Pain 

and Shrinks Piles In Most Cases
New York, N.Y. (Speeial): Sci 
ence discovered a medication 
with the ability, in most cases   
to actually shrink hemorrhoids 
and promptly stop the burning 
itch and relieve pain.

In one hcmorrhoid case after 
another, Tery striking improve 
ment was reported and verified 
by doctors' observations. Pain 
and itching were promptly re 
lieved. Then this medication 
 tarts right in to gently reduce 
the swelling of inflamed, irri 
tated piles.

Tests conducted on hundreds 
of patients by leading doctors in

New York City, in Washington, 
D.C. and at a Midwest Medical 
Center proved this so. And it was 
all done without narcotics or 
stinging astringents of any kind. 

The secret is Preparation H* 
— an exclusive formula for the 
treatment of hemorrhoids. 
There is no other formula like 
it! Preparation H alia lubri 
cates to make bowel movVnents- 
less painful, it soothes irritated 
tissues and helps prevent fur 
ther infection. Preparation H 
comes in both ointment or sup. 
pository form. No prescription 
is needed. <

OPEN EVENINGS TIL 91 I OPEN SUNDAYS 10-5

Final Exams 
Under Way 
In Schools

Final examinations will 
bring the first semester of the 
1967-68 school year to a close 
 t Torrance high schools this 
week. '

To give students and teach 
ers an opportunity of finaliz 
ing semester reports, mini 
mum day schedules have been 
planned as follows: Torrajw« 
High, noon dismissal Trftfrs- 
day and Friday; South High, 
12:20 dismissal Wednesday, 
Thursday, and Friday; North 
High, 12:30 dismissal Wednes 
day, Thursday, and Friday; 
West High, 12:05 and 12:45 
dismissal Wednesday, Thurs 
day, and Friday.

Cafeterias at the high 
schools will be closed 
minimum days. Report cards 
will be mailed during the 
first week in February

Municipal Judge 

To Seek Office
Los Angeles Municipal 

Court Judge Philip M. New- 
man has announced he will be 
a candidate for a vacant off ice I 
in the Los Angeles County 
Superior Court.

Judge Newman has served 
In the municipal court since 
March. 1964.

FORTY-FIFTH SEMI-ANNUAL

FINANCIAL 
STATEMENT

CONDINSED STATIMINT Of 
CONDITION AS OF DECEMBH 31, 1*47

. $134. 714.1 13.1 3 
. 144,111.17 

.. S04.S73.V1 
.. 1,405,117.71

RESOURCES
Flr»l M.rt,o«. L.ani
Oth.r loan.
Cwitrottt of Sol* on !••) E.rot. .........
Umi I* Facilitate Sal* •» Rial lirto* .......
Uani an R*al EtteJ* Own«d f«r Dmfepmmfc—

$.,. 670S ......... ... 33.S4«.69
Colh and Oev.rnm.nl t*ndt ... .... .. ...... 17,411.473 17
Slack Nd-trol H.m. loam Bank ...... 1,304,700.00
Ofllc. SuiWinj lltii d«»r*clatiwit ....... «74,4«t.o4
Fumltur.endEaulpm.nl lUit d«»r«lall»nl .......... 177,734.31
R.al Ittate A<qulr*d <ar D««l»»mi. ill ............... l,*OI,144.4a
R*al E.lol. Acquired from loom .............................. 7,*17,!SI.4a
O.f.rr.d Charge* — OHl.r A«»il».. ............. —— ..... 3,435,417 ««

Total .................................. ___ ..........$171,B4J,i?1.09

3,170,571.25 
nana 
259,777.73
503,011.00
114,350.00

11,614,137.47
1,073,151.11

111,500.00
75.000.00

Savirtf. and ln»..tm«nt Acc.unH ......................... ...$14»,743,514.09
Uoiu In Pr«.i. .................................................. 4,3«*,773.S3
Advances from Federal Hem* U*n Mflki........
U*tn frwn tanki .........................................
Oth.r Uabimiti ..............................................

Sp.clfk l*ti tMene ..........................————
KtMrvM and Undivided Profit. .......——........
Deferred Intern* .........„................._._........«...
Surplui ........................_.._.......-»...
Guaranteed Stack ............................................

Total .....................

'• itatement reflect* Ih 
of laming! al S% pi 

r 31, 1967.

............................$171,14I,S»1.0*

cendllien »t Hilt Aitociation oiler

outijtoegt
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

[MAIN OFHCE1

INGLE WOOD: 2700 W Match.,1.1 a i »ih Av*./733-]601
TOIRANCE. 1603 Cravtnt al Mar»Hni/3II-6111
CORONA: Filth and Main Str..li'737 J774
SOUTH PASAOiNA. 1321 Hunlington Drlvo/254-3436

man. thru Ihuri. 9:30 am. la 4 aim fri. to 6 *m

DISCONTINUED AND CLOSE-OUT STYLES
Thii Is a Onc«-o-Y«or Sale, So Com* Early—Limited Supply!

MEN'S BOYS' WOMEN'S 
CASUALS CASUALS CASUALS

$O" $C* Si*99
o D

FENWICK'S
SHOES AND REPAIR

1420 MARCELINA AVE. FA 8-6487
Downtown Torrinct—Binkamoricard

OUR HUGE BUYING POWER FOR 24 CARPET TOWN STORES ALWAYS SAVES YOU MONEY!

When* •• Only
Carpet Town
Sells First Quality
DU PONT '

ttthit
low. Low Price /

f/mmi\im,t . <^f*fmt***mm^fam

DU PONT
Ye», Carpet Town's great buy 
ing power for 24 stores makei 
this value possible . . . plush- 
weight DuPont '501' Continu 
ous Filament Nylon Pile certi 
fied with Blue N for weight 
and quality. Beautiful hi'lo 
oottem styling m all the wont 
ed colors. It's easy-cleaning 
because stains wipe off, won't 
fuir or shed, moth-proof, mil 
dew -proof, non-allergenic. 
And double jute backing pre 
vents wrinkling of stretching.

Extra-Heavy... First-Quality
I**,,* * jKIi<ri? * Jt   J   ________

i'ATi >.:.: *-.
^'"

INSTALLED
Including Padding !

Cal l 
FREE

iitim«t« andi:
A trained decorator will 
com* I* your hem* with 
complete selection.

SALE!
Drapery Febrks 

KWiK<«»««0%
A hug* choice of tv«ry 
texture, every color . . . 
plains, prints, panels. 
And w*ril install your 
n*w draperies In 10 day*.

No Money Down Years To Pa1 Bank Terms Free Estimates Cheerfully

'brings u coip.'l .ton- to »ouf doo

FR 5-0518

FR 5-0518?: 

3822 SEPULVEDA BLVD. IN TORRANCE
Diagonally acrott from Sears D«l Am* In Del Am* Center Annex, Corner of 

Sepulveda and Hawthorne Blvdt. AMPLI FRBf "DRIVI-IN" PARKING

trained color consult- 
int will com* t* your 

horn* and help you rnak* 
your Ml*cti*n, day or 
tvtninf.
BecauM of our hug* stock 
wo offer 24-hour instilla 
tion — *v*n iam*-dsy In- 
itillttitn if necosiary.

FIRST QUALITY

ROOM SIZE 
REMNANTS

12' A 15' widths. Many colors
• Herculons • CapreUns

• DuPent 501 Nylons

SAVE
AND MORI

Shop l«rly for first
SoUetUnl

>PEN EVES 'TIL 8:30 P.M. • SATURDAYS TIL 5:30 • SUNDAYS 10:30 TO 4:30


